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	Name: Marcelo Alves                                          Hartford East Corp.
	Address: 8 Puffer Drive, Mendon, MA                P.O. Box 281, Mendon, MA
	Telephone  Days: 508-377-2395  508-889-5567
	Evenings: same
	Name_2: Hartford East Corp.
	Address_2: P.O. Box 281, Mendon, MA 01756
	Telephone  Days_2: 508-889-5567
	Evenings_2: 
	Name of Representative: 
	Address of Representative: 
	Telephone Days: 
	we hereby authorize: 
	Street Address: 44 Hartford Avenue East           8 Puffer Drive
	Assessors Map Lot Zoning District: GR & RR
	Registry of Deeds where deed plan or both are recorded: Worcester
	Deed Recording Book: 62019, 60881
	Page: 268, 9
	This parcel was originally laid out and recorded on: 
	Variance from articlesection: 2.01 
	Date: 
	Date_2: 
	Date_3: 
	Date_4: 
	Check Box1: Yes
	Check Box2: Off
	Check Box3: Yes
	Check Box4: Off
	Text5: 
	Text6: 
	Text8: 18
	Text9: 140-44, 210-8
	Text10: Lots to have 200' of frontage and width. 
	Text11: The property at 44 Hartford Avenue East was granted a variance on August 6, 2020 to allow the creation of two lots with less than 200' of frontage and width. A common drive accessing the two lots was also approved. The owner of the abutting property at 8 Puffer Drive is seeking to purchase lot 44A. We are proposing to cut out a 50' wide strip from 8 Puffer Drive and create new frontage of 55' along Puffer Drive for lot 44A. We are also revising the lot lines for lots 44A and 44B to make lot 44B a conforming lot.
	Text12: The property is bisected by a gas easement running north to south and  a wetlands running west to east.
	Text13: The petitioners are seeking to revise the lot lines on existing parcels 44A & 44B Hartford Avenue East and the property at 8 Puffer Drive. Lot 44B will become a conforming lot with frontage on Hartford Avenue East. Lot 44A will receive a 50' wide parcel from 8 Puffer Drive creating 55' of frontage on Puffer to be used for access and utilities. The property at 8 Puffer will still be conforming.
	Text14: The proposed revisions to the two approved lots will lessen the impacts on wetlands resource areas, reduce the area of impervious driveway to be constructed, and eliminate the encroachment on the gas easement by the driveway and utilities.
	Check Box15: Yes
	Check Box16: Off
	Check Box17: Yes
	Check Box18: Off
	Check Box19: Yes
	Check Box20: Yes
	Check Box21: Yes
	Check Box22: Off
	Text23: 


